Endoscopic stenting for post-operative biliary strictures.
This study evaluates the efficacy of endoscopic stenting in 70 patients with noncomplete post-operative biliary strictures. The treatment consisted of placement of two 10 F gauge straight endoprostheses with elective exchange trimonthly, for a 1-year period. Successful endoprosthesis placement was accomplished in 66 of 70 patients (94%). In all 66 patients jaundice subsided. During the stenting period six patients had an operation and six died. In 46 patients the endoprostheses were removed. The mean period of follow-up was 42 months (range, 4 to 99 months). Excellent (asymptomatic, normal, or stable liver enzymes) and good (only one episode of cholangitis) responses were achieved in 83%; restricturing occurred after stent removal in 17%. Prolonged biliary stenting appears to be a safe and effective treatment modality for benign post-operative strictures and a valid alternative to surgery.